Oil-only Absorbent Pillows
Features:
1. Ideal for use in waste troughs, coolant tanks, fluid reservoirs, and sump wells
2. Great for absorbing spills and leaking fluids in tight

spaces.
3. Pillow has large surface area, high capacity and

fast-wicking filler to quickly soak up liquids
4. Contained absorbent makes cleanup quick and

easy
5. Compact design is great for catching persistent

drips and leaks in small spaces
6. Polypropylene filler is chemical-resistant and hydrophobic for containing and

absorbing oil-based spills in a variety of environments
7. Polypropylene skin is chemical- and tear-resistant; reduces dust and holds in liquid,

even when fully saturated
8. Absorbs and retains oils and oil-based liquids—including lubricants, fuels and

cleaning agents—without absorbing a drop of water.
9. Floats to clean up spills on water confined by booms or socks
10. Bright white color makes Pillow easier to see in outdoor environments, draws attention

to machine leaks and clearly shows saturation
level
11. Skin is UV resistant up to 12 months; meets

NFPA 99 standards for static decay
12. Can be incinerated after use to reduce waste

or for fuels blending

Applications:
Absorb spills on water or land without taking in a drop of water. Xinluo oil absorbent
Pillows float on water for soaking up contained oil but can also be used for land-based
spills and leaks.

Specifications:

Loading Qty

Item No.

Size

Qty/ B

Absorbency

Weight

425

25cm*35cm L

20pcs/ B

48 L/ B

435

35cm*45cm L

10pcs/ B

54 L/ B

20’’GP

40’’GP

4 kg/ B

560 B

1140 B

4.5 kg/ B

560 B

1140 B

Universal Absorbent Pillows
Features
Pillow has large surface area, high capacity and fast-wicking filler to quickly soak up
liquids
1.

Contained absorbent makes cleanup quick and
easy

2.

Compact design is great for catching persistent
drips and leaks in small spaces

3.

Cellulose filler is highly absorbent for long-term
use or big spill cleanup

4.

Recycled content is ideal when "Green" products are desired or required

5.

Stitch-bonded, polypropylene skin is chemical- and burst-resistant; reduces dust and
holds in liquid, even when fully saturated.

6.

Wringable for reclaiming absorbed liquid.

7.

Absorbs and retains oils, coolants, solvents and water

8.

Can be incinerated after use to reduce waste
or for fuels blending

Applications
Absorb deep spills or catch drips before they
become puddles to keep floors dry and workers
safe. Xinluo Oil absorbent pillows are highly
absorbent for soaking up pools of liquid but are also small enough for the long-term
absorption of nuisance leaks.

Specifications
Loading Qty
Item No.

Size

Qty/ B

Absorbency

Weight
20’’GP

40’’GP

9425

25cm*35cm L

20pcs/ B

48 L/ B

4 kg/ B

560 B

1140 B

9435

35cm*45cm L

10pcs/ B

54 L/ B

4.5 kg/ B

560 B

1140 B

